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Mrs. J. Moore Mars and Mrs. W. Joel
.kftmiti, og Abbeville, are visiting their
parents, lr.' and Mrs. l0. -H-. Wilkes.
Misses Rebekah DeLoach and Clara

Cureton, of Camden, are gliests this
week of Mrs. Henry Franks onl West
Main street.
,Mr. Geo. C. Holikins, who has been

in a Columbia hospital -for several
.weoks, is rojorted to ibe improving
rapidly and may be home in a few days.

Mrs. Henry Yoargln and little daugh-
ter of Columbia, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bishop 400 other
relatives for several days.

Mrs. W. Chiles Calhoun, cGron-
wood, is spending a few days in the
city with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
II. Dial.
Mrs A. C. Rose, of Blaney, formerly

Miss Elise llbb, of this'city, spent the
week-end in the city wit'h her father,
Mr. C. M.'Babb, and her sister, Mrs. A.~S. Perry..
Mr. and Mrs. 'DeWitt King and chil-

4'ren left Saturday for their home at
Mt. Pleasant after visiting Mrs. L. Can-
nor Fuller and other relatives in the
city for several weeks.
Mrs. Y. S. Gil'kerson and little son,

Y. S., Jr., of Greenville, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. GlIkorson for a

f#w days. Mr. Gilkerson came down
Sunday, but returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Olson and chil-

dren, former residents of this city
but now living In Greenville, spent
Sunday in the city as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Perry at the Laurens
Hotel
Friends of Auditor J. W. Thompson,

who has been sick at his home on Irby
Avenue for several days, will be glad
to know that he is steadily improving
and expects to return to 'his ofilee in
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Waldrop and chil-

dren, of Laurens, motored over yes-
terday to see 'Mrs. E. F. Waldrop and
faniily. Mr. Waldrop returned home
yesterday but Mrs. Waldrop and chil-
dren remained for a short visit.-
Green-wood Index-Journal.

Mrs. H1. L. Culbertson, of Greenville,
thas been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Power for a few days, having come
down particularly to see Mrs. Poweri
who sustained the fracture of a small
bone in the vicinity of her ankle last

dweek.
'jMr. 'Fred Coleman, foreman at Ful-
ler's Garage, who underwent an opera-
tion for appendftitis several weeks ago,
came up from his homo at Mountville
yesterday to sicnd a few hours in the
city. 4ils 'friends will be glad to know.
'thathe is rapidly recovering after
passing through a very severe ordeal.

CLIi NTON SOI(' Al iTEMS

Social Eaenis aid Visiting Recorded
in heighlboring City.
Clinton, April 19.-Mrs. John W. Fin--

ney spent last lFriday andl S.'tur'day in
Ab'beville with friends.

Mesdamencs Geo. A. Cohpeland and Jack
H-. Young and Mr. Pringle Copeland
spent last Tlhursdany in Columbia.

Dr. andl Mi's. Chas. Little, of Nash-
Ville, Tcnn., agent several (lays last
week wilth Mr'. andl Mrs. W. J. Bailey.
Mr. .and Mirs. Chas. Tr. 'Bailey and'

family, and Miss Eidyth Pierce, ot
Greenwood, spent last TIh rusday with
Mr. and Mr's. W. ii. Owens, Jr.;

Mr's. J. F. .Jacob~s, Jr., was hiostess to
the "Tuesday Club" last week. Aftcer
a pleasant hiouri of sewiing the hosti .3s

erged a tempting salad cour'se atnd
icdtea to the following:: Mesdames

Reece Y'ounig, W. -P. .latohs, Kenneth
flurdotte, ii. .J. illtt, Tom lRobert son,
WV. ii. Ow.e'u, Jr2., .J. I. 2ol:nan anid
M'ula!r Emmieb lloberison.

M'iss Salile Wri'ght dlelighitfull en-
ter'tained the ''Acteon hook: Club and'21(
a few friend~ inst Satumrdaiy after'noon.
Delicious refreshmnentIs were served by
the -hostess.

Nir's. Benjamin and son, of Laumrens,
are the guests of Mr's. J1. D). Jeans.

Mr's. C. C. 'Wllacg, of Abbeville,
Splent last week with her' iarents, .\1-
and1( Mris. RI-iohbou rg.

Miss (Grace Porter, of 'Pickens, -ar-
r'ived last Thursdaiy to take MIss E'vie
Lewis' place as manager of Southern
B3ell Telephone Co. 'here..

Mrs. i'mmia .i l i turnr-.4 1-,,'
Thtgsday 'roim a visit to lie' day rht'e'
Mrs. 'Brannon, at Stateshorce
Mrs. J. 8. 'McGregor and childr'r., of

Ru'by, S. C.. are the guests of her par'--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T.' C. Sunmerel.

Miss Allene Franks, of ILaurot4, was
~kuest of Miss IFary Bean last Fi-

Mrs. A. F;. Spencr .was hostess to
tihe "Friendily D~ozen" and a few friends
last -week. After several gaines of'
rook delicious cake and strirwhei'ies
were served to about thirity guests.

TaperJ('IngI Off
It's a cold (lay in Laurilens~when the

officers doen't find a still or' two. Tile!
urens -r'eople'lhave been so long~ac-

cuistomued to their todIdy that they can't
do -without Jt; hut they (10 take a long
timinto tn' ofnf-Nnw-erry Orverm.

Marriage .of Miss Bailey
Friendes here of Miss Rosobud Bailey,

of Atlanta, Ga., who has visited Miss
Maudie Mao Jessee here on everal oc-
casions, ,will 'be interested in the ac-
count of her marriage which took
Place in Atlanta last Monday. The fol-
lowing account of the marriage was
taken from The Atlanta Constitution:
A wedding of statew-ide interest and

one coming, as a great surprise to
many, 'was that of Miss Rosebud Bailey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 'Bailey,
73 Springdale 'Road, Druid Hills, to
Mr. Devereux Duilap Rice, of S-hreve-
port, La., which took 'place at the Druid
Hills Methodist church on Monday, at
high noon.

.Miss Bailey was a popular member
of Atlanta's "Sub-Deb" Club, possess-
inT a beautiful voice along with a

charrning -personality. She attended
school at Brenau College-.Galnesville,
Ge., and later at Chevy-Chase, Wash-
ington, I. C.

Mr. Rice is a member of the Pi
Kappa Phi fraternity and a very
popular student at Georgia Tech., from
which institution he will receive his
degrees in June. Mr. and rMs. R'1ce
wLlI be at home after July 1st at Pitts-
burgh, Penn.

Gllkerson-ordon.
A marriage which came as quite a

surprise was solemnized in Sumter
last Thursday when Miss Lillie Gor-
don, of that city, 'bocame the wife of
M1r. John L. Gilkeraon, of Laurens. On-
ly the immediate families of the bride
and groom 'were aware of the a'p-
proaching event and the marriage was
a very quiet affair. Mr. Gilkerson was
accompanied 'by Capt. W. N. Dyess,
who acted as best man, the marriage
taking place at the home of the bride
in Sumter. After a short bridal trip
the young couple returned to Ixiurens
Saturday and are now at home with the
i:,arents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. W.
11. Gilkerson, on South Ilarper strcet.

o e *
Birthday Dinner

About thirty-eight of Poplar Springs
younger set were, deligh-tfully enter-
tained at the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. F. Mitchell on Sunday, April
17th, at. a birthday dinner given in
honor of helping their daughter, Mis
Annie Lee Mitchell celebrate her
seventeenth -birthday.
The house was thrown open to the

quests and the veranda was filled with
seats where the guests enjoyed pro-
gressive conversation until about one

o'clock, then they were shown into
the dining room where a delicious din-
nerNwas served in .the most artistic
manner, and enjoyed. After dinner the
guests were shown to the parlor where
everybody played and sang until a

late hour.
The guests who were present were:

Misses Mattie and Susie Arbrams, WVil-
lou, Hiettite, Caddie Bell and Gladys
Pitts; Mr. Andrewv Mitchell, Misses 1Eu-
Ia. Minnie, 1'thel and Jennie V. Culi-
benson; Mr'. Earle Singsona; Misses
Christine and Cecil Coleman; M-r. C. D.
Wood; Miss Mamnie Higgins; ,Mr. Rly-
land Flledge; Miss Susan -Hughes;
Messr's. J1. Callic and J1. T. Culbertson;
Miss Mildred Sotterileld; Messr's. IEzell
and E0well WVatkins; Mi's. J. H-.
Mitchell; Mr. and Mr's. J. -Wade Cul-
ber'tson; Miss Lula Mae WVood; Miss
Nellie Simplson; Misses Marie and Ger'--
trude 10lledge; Miss Maggie -Blackwell;
Mi'. (Garvin O'Deoll; .\l isses Heatrmice and
Ethla D)nnan Mr'. '. Hi. Mit'hmell and
chiildren. and Mr. Lr" Walker.

Miss Lovingood W1eds
An account of time nmriage of Mis4

-Dess; Lovingoodi and Mr. John Kenfy
Davidson, .1 r., which appeared in The1
Atlanta Geoi'gian Suinday, wvill be r'ead
with much interest -hy f:'ienida of the
hrido here. Miss Lovingood has visit--
ed her c:ouisins, Misses Lula Dial, of
this city, and Gladys Gray, of (Gray
'Court, on sever'al occasions and woni
many admirers on these visits. Mliss
Gray was among those wh'lo attended~
the wvedding in Atlanta and acted as
one of .the bridesmaids. The account
of the wedding follows:
A wedding of wide inter'est was that

of Miss Hess Lovingoodl and John Keay
Davidson, Jr., Thursday at 4 o'clock
at the Acworth Methodist chur'ch. The
Rev. Charles Norton of I'ast Point of-
isited.
The chumrch ws dieconaitedl with

palms and ferns while on 'the altar
wore lighted pin tapers and crystal
baskets of pink roses. Mrs. S. T.
C'onmbs of Lithonia sang and Mrs. <b.
M. Awt,recy sang accompanied 'by Miss
Loic Lathaim, 'vhto played the wedding
music front hengr'in and Mendel-
ssohn.
The bride wvas given in marriage

by her brother, Alvin Lovingood of Al-.
lanta, and was attended by Miss Lll-
lhan ,MeMillan, maid of honor'; Miss!
Gladys Gray, of Cray Court, S. C., and
Miss Natalie Awtirey, Acworth, br'ides-
maids. These ,wore r;gastel shades of
taffeta ,with lace, wvithi black tr'ans-

.parent hats and carried sweet -peas
tied with pastel tulle.

Mr. Davidson had as his best man
his brother, Charles Davidson, while
the .groonismenj were Norton Davidson,
Charles Lowe, 'Dial Latham, all of At-
lanta; Henry Hicks of 'Eatonton,
George Mc~dillan of Acworth.

Little Alvin Lovingood, dressed in
a white baronet satin suit, entered
with the wedding ring on a mw:hite satin
pillow showered with valley lillies.
The flower girls were May loss MeAr-
thur and Sara Davidson, who iwore
pink and -blue organdie and carritd
'baskets of pink roses.

Master Eugene Ray and Master
Danny Collins acted as door at-
tendants.
The bride wore white Francais satin

trimmed with pearls and draped with
duchesse -lace. Her veil of tulle was
worn with a wreath of orange blos-
soms. She carriled- a shower boutuet
of -bride's roses and valley lillies. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. .Lovlngood, of Acworth, and is a
young woman of unusual personal
charm and beauty.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Keay Davidson of iAthonia.
After the ceremony a reception was

held at the Lovingood residence, the
rooms being decorated with flowers.
The color scheme of rpink and blue was
carried out.

Immediately after the wedding and
reception 'Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left
for a wedding trip in Florida.
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The Civic League has been much
gratified by the hearty response given
to the call for "clean-up" week. Our
city is not only improved In appear-
ance but healthier and more sanitary
for this little effort.
Another note of encouragement is

the iway in which -the men have shown
their approval of what is being done,
by their ready response to an invita-
tion to become associate members of
the League by the contribution of one
dollar a year. Having already offered
a prize of $10.00 for the most attrac-
tive lawn, the League has decided to
offer a second .prize of $5.00 for the
most improved lawn; realizing how
diflicult it will be to judge these lawns
as some are naturally more beautiful.
while -Ctllers will have had a great deal
miore time and labor spent upon them.
The children trying for the prettiest
flower garden .will also have a second
chance in a i;rize of $2.50. These gar-
(lens should measure at least three by
twelve feet. and will be judged the
last of June. Free flower seed can
be had by applying to Mrs. W. L.
Gray, as long as the supply lasts.

Willinm111 Jesse Donnan.
'William J.iesse Donnan, ia well klown

and highly respected eitih.en of the
Tylersville section, died at his hoTle
Friday, after an illness of a little more
thlan .twVo w'eks. SI-illed physicians,
friends and loved ones5 united e)fforts
to save his life, but to no avail. Quiet-
1ly, ipeacefuilly, as a hab~e falls into
al umb~er, his gentle spirit took its
flighlt.

lie was born July 13, 1846,. the son
of .ilhn M. and i*0izabethl Dodd Don1-
nan.

Wheicn thle cnll caine to arms in 1861,
lie rospondled. ie wvas a miember of
Co. 1, 3rd regiimint 'S. C. inlfantry. D~ur-
In~g all thle horr ile struggle, lhe sCeve
lisa country; then at the cloret of tile
wvar, returnedd to is hlomie, and began
firming, which he followed unitiilhis
deathi.

In I1867 lhe was iiarried to M\is:s Nail-
cy Goodwin, who <nirvi ves him. To tils

i on six child ren werie bon: iR.
.Tams, John1 RI., Tr. Wadnce, 10dgair W.,
and M isses i1imma and Mlattie, all Of
whorin:esided0( with h imi uintilI his death.

In hisY 'nawn th~le viciniity lost one
of i te I: e and most loved mien-gen-
i1 I. charnitabulle, iovinig, lhe sought for,
andI foiud the goodl ini all men, the si--
yer lin!ig in every' cloudt. Though lie
nmadle no great pirofessions,. h'e lost lio

olt'oiriinity of doing good1. To him,
it matteredct not who needed hIs hell)
er friendiship he was a friend to all.
Tihe bneggai' at his dloor~w~as accordled
the same kindly consIderation as his
guiest. As nearly as it is possible for
the human to resemble the Divine, his
life ,was a replica of Hius who said:
"Inasmuch as you have (lone It unto
the least of these, my brothrien, ye have
done it unto me."

"ONIEWilO LVEDI."

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take niotice that on the 26th day of

April. 19121, I .will render a fiai -ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
nimiisti'atrix of the estate of M1. Ii.
Grubb~s, deceased, in tile oflice of the
Judige of Pr'obate of Laurens county,
at 1) o'cigek, a. m., and on the same
dlay wvill apply for a finail dischiai'go
from niy trust as Adiministirati'ix.
Any person0i indobtted to. said estate

is notiftied and req(uiired to make pany--
ment on that (late; and all persona
having claims against saidl estate er ill
iprosent them oni oir before said daL,
dluily priovenI or' be foi'oveir barried.

MARY' 8, GilfhLlS.
Adminiiistriatrix.

anrch 23, 1921-i mon

What a New Chair Means
. 0In Your Living Room

A new chair in your living room will mean a great
addition to the appearance of your home. One of these
shown here should be in your living room. They are
inexpensive, yet beautiful in appearance and substantial
in construction, the broad, deep back and well upholstered
seats insure the maximum comfort. We are showing
over fprty styles and prices in odd rockers in mahogany,
oak, reed and fiber. Also full line of porch rockers.
Values that you can't duplicate. Call and see our selec-
tion while the line is complete.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Laurens, S. C.

Laurens Cash and Carry
TOTE MORE PAY LESS

THjrE PRD1ESENqT
READJUSTMENT 'PERIOD
Necessitates the cutting of expense in every line.
You can hardly be expected to cut the quality or
quantity of your daily food supply, but at. the same
time you can save money without sacrificing either
by doing your buying at our store. We sell standard
brands at prices that compel attention.

Early June Peas, extra sifted, . . 17c
Good Sugar Corn, 13c, or . . 2 for 25c
Conqueror String Beans . . . 14c
Royal Anne Cherries - . . 34c
Forbes Shortening, 8 lbs. . . $1.02
24 lb. sack Best Grade Flour . . $1.25
Large Can (No. 3) Sliced Pineapple . 40c
Medium Size (No 2) Tomatoes, 9c, or 4 for 35c
Large Size Tomatoes (No. 3), 18c, or 2 for 35c
Argo Starch - - . . 8c
Pure Lard, 8 lbs. - - . $1.75
Yacht Club Salad Dressing, large size . 40c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. . . . 45c

Sugar Always Sold on Close Margin. Our Store is Filled With
Bargains. Come to See Us---We Can Save You Money.

Laurens Cash and Carry
Moseley & Roland's Old Stand J. B. KILGO, Prop.


